First regular session of Pyidaungsu Hluttaw continues for 14th day
Queries raised and replied, proposal submitted, approval sought

NAY PYI TAW, 24 March-First regular session of Pyidaungsu Hluttaw continued for 14th day at Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Hall of Hluttaw Building here at 10 am today. It was attended by Speaker of Pyidaungsu Hluttaw U Khin Aung Myint, Speaker of Pyithu Hluttaw Thura U Shwe Mann, Pyithu Hluttaw representatives and Amyotha Hluttaw representatives.

After taking the position, Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Speaker U Khin Aung Myint announced the validity and start of 14th-day first regular session of Pyidaungsu Hluttaw as 654 out of 656 representatives attended the session, accounting for 99.7 per cent of attendance.

Members of union level organization Minister for Agriculture and Irrigation U Htay Oo, Minister for Construction U Khin Maung Myint, Attorney- General U Aye Maung, Minster for Electric Power No.1 U Zaw Min and Minister for Education Dr Chan Nyein answered queries raised by Amyotha Hluttaw representatives U Sai Kyaw Zaw Than of Shan State Constituency No.2 on “growing summer paddy”, Pyithu Hluttaw representatives U Thein Tun of Kyaunggon Constituency on “supervision for ensuring quality fertilizer”, Amyotha Hluttaw representative U Zung Hlei Thang of Chin State Constituency No.2 on “suspension of building Falam-Reed motorway”, Amyotha Hluttaw representative Dr Banya Aung Moe of Mon State Constituency No.7 on “multi-party democracy system”, Amyotha Hluttaw representative U Khin Maung Yi of Ayeyawady Region Constituency-6 on “electricity generation and power supply project” and Pyithu Hluttaw representative U Aung Thaung of Taungtha Constituency on “whether there is scholarship programme to launch in education sector”.

Pyithu Hluttaw representative U Htay Oo of Hinthada Constituency submitted proposal on “Pyidaungsu Hluttaw opposes economic sanction on Myanmar”; Pyitha Hluttaw representative U Ye Tun (a) U Min Tun of Hsipaw Constituency, “to do extensive study by forming commission including outside scholars to carry out necessary reform in order to implement market-oriented economic system and call on the government to form an union-level commission in order to assist the government by compiling suggestions and papers”; Amyotha Hluttaw representative Dr Myat Nyana Soe of Yangon Region Constituency, “to collect macroeconomic index that plays an important role in the country’s economic management through accurate information and call on the government to form national commission for economic management in order to accurately calculate GDP and call on the government for extension of special economic zones.” Pyidaungsu Hluttaw sought the approval.
The Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Speaker announced the end of the 14th-day first regular session of Pyidaungsu Hluttaw and the 15th-day first regular session will be held at 10 am on 25 March (Friday).

The session came to an end at 1 pm.
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